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MARINE INDUSTRY SPARES

MIGHTYOAKSFROM

LITTLEACORNSGROW

I
NApril 1945Cruising Yacht Club ofAustralia
(CYCA)member Jack Earl was at anchor in Sydney
Harbour quietly planning a Christmas cruise toHo-
bart Tasmaniawith his family. Two experienced

Tasmanian yachtsmen, Bert andRussWalker, were an-
chored nearby so Jack rowed over to take a look at their
charts. TheWalkers politely asked if they could join the
cruise. CYCACo-Founder Peter Luke gotwind of the
idea and said hewould also come along.
InMay 1945 British Royal NavyOfficer and ocean-rac-
ing yachtsman, Captain John Illingworth, addressed a
meeting at the CYCA and,when hearing about the fes-
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tive cruise said, “Why don’twemake a race of it?”.And
so it happened that on 26December a fleet of nine
yachts took the starter’s gun and the famous SydneyHo-
bart Yacht Racewas born. CunningCaptain Illingworth
won.
Fast forward 70 years and the 2015 edition of the Rolex-
sponsored Race boasted 108 yachts at the start line. Proof
indeed thatmighty oaks from little acorns grow.
Another little acorn is the inauguralMultihullCup
which, after a false start in 2015, cruised into action in
Majorca’s PortAdriano lastweekend. Raced over three
days, Friday 16 to Sunday 18 September, the Cup at-
tracted six entrants and proved that it has legs (or should
we say ‘hulls’) to grow and develop in years to come.
OrganiserAndreaGrimm, said, “TheMultihullCup is
born from a paucity of suitable regattas in theMediterra-
nean for larger performancemultihulls.While races such
as LesVoiles de Saint Barth have amultihull class, there
has been no such regatta in theMed dedicated solely to
these popular yachts.”
California-based yacht designersMorrelli &Melvin laid
claim to four of the Cup’s entrants: two 66ft Gunboats
Coco deMer (2008) andOutnumbered, a third 66ft Gun-

boat Slim (2012) finished byCapeTown’s JazMarine, and
the brand newHH66R-Six (2016) built in China byHH
Catamarans. Nextwas the smallestMultihullCup en-
trant 60ftDragon (2013) from the drawing board of Brit-
tany-based bañuls design and built byAustralian-owned
McConaghy Boats.And, rounding off the line-up, the
largest in the fleet, 78ftAllegra (2014) designed by re-
nowned naval architect Nigel Irens and built by South-
ampton-basedGreenMarine.
Day one heralded light-to-mediumnorth-westerly
winds, ideal for blowing the cobwebs away and getting
crew in themood for racing. The start linewas placed off
El Toro, with the uninhabited island ofDragonera,Ma-
jorca’s westernmost point, the upwindmark.And a stun-
ning turningmark itwaswith some yachts passing
within a boat length of the towering cliffs. Positions
changed regularly butAllegra performedwell in challeng-
ing conditions betweenDragonera andmainlandMa-
jorca andwent on to take line honours at the end of the
21 nauticalmile race. Slim andR-Six crossed the line
within aminute of each other.On corrected time, R-Six
was declared the day’swinner followed by Slim,Allegra,
Coco deMer andDragon.Outnumbered (it seems by name
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and by nature on this occasion) did not finish. Thanks to
a forecast for stronger north-westerlies up to 22 knots,
Saturdaywas described as an ‘epic day’. Starting once
more at El Toro, the coursewove upwind to a turning
mark at PuertoAndratx back down to amarker twomiles
off lighthouse-clad Cap deCala Figuera and then back to
El Toro.All yachts got away cleanly except forAllegra
whohad to re-cross the start line leaving herwith a six
minute deficit tomake up.And, thanks to her length and
sail plan,make it up she did taking line honours for the
second day running.Otherswere less fortunatewith
Dragon losing itsmain halyard and Slim shredding a spin-
naker, although spectatorsweremore than happywith
the actionwhich included some impressive high-speed
hull flying. Having crossed the line in second place,Coco
deMer took thewin on corrected timewithR-Six in sec-
ond. This leftR-Six in pole position after two days’ racing.
Lighterwinds forced the committee to opt for a shorter
course on day threewith lots of corners to keep crew
busywith constant sail changes.Although nomore than
12 knotswas expected, yachts sparred for position andR-
Sixmade up a fiveminute shortfall onAllegra to beat her
across the line – denying her three consecutive line hon-
ours and,more importantly, handingR-Six the trophy.
Coco deMer finished ameasly second ahead of Slimwith
Dragon coming home soon after.
Final results gave theMultihullCup toR-Six, withCoco
deMer second, Slim in third,Allegra fourth andDragon
fifth.Outnumbered enjoyed the sailing and camaraderie
butwas unable to race hard having arrived at PortAdri-
ano direct from a punishing transatlantic crossing.
“Itwas an inspired decision to choose PortAdriano to
host theMultihullCup,” saidAndrea. “Each and every
member of theMarina’s team frommarineros to office
staff, cleaning personnel to restaurantworkers, had

smiling faces andmade the entire event a complete
pleasure and success frombeginning to end. First-time
visitors to PortAdrianowere overwhelmedwith the lo-
cation and atmosphere andwe’re already talking about
2017.”
The second edition of theMutlihullCupwill take place
in PortAdriano from 1 to 3 September 2017 -www.multi-
hullcup.com.
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